Saturday ~June 19

Twin Lakes Park

Faith in Action hosted our first annual Volunteer, Family and Friend summer picnic. A patriotic theme set
the tone as many wore their red, white and blue attire. The gentle breeze, great food and entertaining stories
by Monte Reichenberg along with patriotic music by the Singing Cowboy, Jack Milam made for a fun
afternoon. Games of State Bingo and Jelly Bean Guessing were played with prizes given to the winners.
Friendly competition took place in the side yard as two Hillbilly Golf games became bragging rights and
challenges for many. Plans are already underway for our next summer’s Fun-filled FIA Family and Friend
Picnic!

**************************************************************************************

í

Shrine Weekend Bake Sale í
~Total from Sale - $453.00!~

Thank you to all who contributed to this VERY SUCCESSFUL BAKE SALE! Even a brief pop-up
storm didn’t dampen the spirits of all who contributed and purchased ALL of the wonderful baked
goodies. I will attempt to list all of our bakers and helpers. If I have omitted anyone, please know it is truly
unintentional and that we appreciate each and everyone!

Bakers this year included:
Evelyn Ring
Lillie Davis
Norma Henson
Carol Lee Newlin
Sara Goddard
Peggy Drake

Event Workers:
Peggy Drake
Joan Mattingly
Monte Reichenberg

Dorothy Farnham
Marge Erkenbeck
Kendra Simpson
Lorma Hensley
Joan Mattingly
Angel Templeton
Mary Kavanaugh
Jan Nebergall
Rita Goodman
Barbara Bergdolt
Liz Gough
Beverly Hodge
John Robinson
Thelda Pitts
Mary Griffin
Katie Marlowe
Edie Emrick
Greta Pitts
more bakers from Paris Presbyterian Church

Ron Hensley
Ron Nugent
Cindy Soughers Linda White
Cathy Walker& Emily

Linda White
Michelle Nugent
Julie Garver
Mrs. Al Kimble
Marilyn Bear

Nila Nugent
Katie Marlowe
Rita Goodman David Gorman
Elva Gilkerson Norma Henson
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Faith in Action of Edgar County
The Summer months are fun and exciting times of the year. However it can be a time of concern for
programs like FIAEC who depend on donations to keep everything running. Therefore we encourage you to
consider becoming a “Faithful Friend”. It is a great way to join others in giving, which in turn becomes a
tremendous blessing to residents of Edgar County. Faith in Action offers non-medical assistance to
residents of Edgar County who struggle to remain independent because of long-term chronic illness or longterm physical limitation. Services are provided at no-charge to their receiver.
To date we have 167 families and organizations that have become “Faithful Friends” either through a one
time donation or have agreed to make a donation once a year for a period of 5 years. Twice a year FIA
sends flyers out in the Beacon News and Chrisman Leader to encourage new donors and to remind those
who have joined our campaign that it might be time to send their donation. If you are a “Faithful Friend”
and would like for our office to send you a yearly reminder via email or postal mail, please contact us and
let us know. We will be happy to send a reminder if needed.

Please consider becoming a member of Faith in Action’s “FAITHFUL FRIENDS”.
A one-time or an annual donation over a period of five years will provide
HUGE benefits for residents of Edgar County!

You May Also Donate to FIA by shopping @GoodShop.com
Faith In Action of Edgar County can earn a donation every time you shop online and search the Internet! Shop
at more than 600 GoodShop.com merchants including Amazon, Best Buy, Toys R Us, and others, and a
percentage of each purchase will go to FIA. Search the web with GoodSearch.com and they’ll donate to Faith In
Action of Edgar County. Simply go to GoodSearch.com and where it asks “Who do you GoodSearch for?” type
Faith In Action of Edgar County and hit enter. From then on, FIAEC is listed automatically as your cause for
donation!

